
Head Hunting in Formosa

take money and good temper for the journey ;
then bid farewell to aIl, and be merciful to
the animal you ride upon."

In the East the road is usually a mere
bridie path, rougb and stony. When it
passes along the aide of their fields, the far-
mars empty the stoneB upon it, as it belongs
to nobody ; in the wildernoss it often forks
off unexpectedly or diBappears altogether.

Traveling is usually done by riding, the
animals boing horses, mules, donkeys, and,
in the sandy desert, camels. Summer is
especially the time for travel, as the rains
arc over, and the rivera can be easily forded
or crossed dry-shod. Bridges are not men-
tioncd in the Bible. The transport of goods
and merchandise is alinost ail done by
baggage animais.

Whcn muleteors are engaged to bring a
certain numbor of animais on an appointcd
day, it is customary to demnand a guarantec
in money which is forfeited if they fail, and
rcturned îf the contract be faithfully carried
out.

In the great waterless deserts enco.untered
in the journey to Palmyra, Baghdad or
Sinai, camiels are usedi, and the traveling is
chiefiy donc by night to escape the heat, and
to escape the notice of the Bcdouin tribos,
wbose neigborhood is generally indicated
by ights or sounds of somo sort. Under such
circumistancos the guide takes his direction
froni the stars.--Mackio's, Bible Manners and
Customs

joseph the Dreamner
By Rev. J. M. Duncan, D.D.

A woll known professor of English litera-
turc in a Canadian university says that the
story of Joseph is the best short story in
the English language. It might truthfully
bo called the best story in ail litcraturc.

Josephlfirst apars in the story as a
dreamer. t-,He dreamed of greatnoss for him-
self. And he was not ashamed of his dreams.
Hie speke theni right out. No scorn or
ridicule could close his mouth.

Soon, however, thc dreamer found himscif
a prisoner in the cruel hands of brothers who
bated him. This fate, however, did flot
daunt him nor crush bis spirit. Mere boy

tbat hoe was, nothing is said of hie weeping
in the pit. There was no giving way to
unmanly fear. Joseph kcpt hie confidence
in hiniseif and in his future. Above ahl, ho
kept bis confidence in God.

From Dothan ho was carried away as a
slave to Egypt. But he was a faithful and
diligent, and therefore a successful, slave,
winning tbe highest platce in Potiphar's
bouse.

No pressure of temptation could induce
the young Hebrew in a foroign land to do
any thing unworthy of bis dreams. Ho
pictured huiself occupying a high position.
He feit that God had a great work for bun
to do. And thereforo bie sternly rejected
the shameless proposai of Potipbar's wife.
He wouid keep himself fit for bis future.

Joseph's dreams did flot hinder hlm frora
doing willingly and cheeriuhly tbe lowliest
tasks that came to bis hand. Cast into a
gloomy prison, ho did his beat for the cheer
and comfort of his fellow prisoners. L ren
bis prison was the brighter and happier for
bis presence in it.

In following out bis dreams, Josephi had
trained himseîf for emergencies. When
Egypt was faced by a great and prolonged
famine, lie wvas the one man in ah the land
ready to propose and to carry out effective
relief measure-s. Ho had flot wasted a day
or lot slip an opportunity of service. And
bis training in humbler spheres ail told when
hoe becarne prime minister of Egypt. Dream-
ing with him had always lied to doing, and
hie diligence had fitted bur for greater tasks.

Joseph's dreams of greatness were flot for
hiniscîf alone; they included his whole
faxaily. Hie shared bis greatness with his
father Jacob, and bis beloved brother Bon-
jamin,-nay, shared it also with the very
brothers who had so deeply wronged bur.

It is worth while oui having dreams like
those of Joseph's--dreams which incite to
the making the most of onesoif, flot for one's
own sake merely, but for the sake of helping
others.
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